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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Onr PeRiiler CorrcponcVnt )

Washington, D. C, Mch 12, 19tfl.

Republican Senators are showing
tl disposition to get together on the
Porto Ricnu hill. Whllo it cannot
yet be stated to n certainty what
changes will be mode. It se"nis like-

ly tlint the bill will bo amended m

as to provide for the free entry of

all American goods in Porto Rico.

The action of the Senate Commit
tee on foreien relations in amendin-th- e

Nicaragua Cnnnl treaty so ns d
reserve to the U. 8. authority to (In.

fend the Cnnnl in any way it tnnv
see fit in time of wnr seems to meet
with general approval. There is n
renson to suppose that, the amend-men- t

will be objected to bv
In fact, it cannot, very well

be objected to sinco the amendment
is in almost the exact language ot a

clause in the treaty nnder whicl-th-

Suez Canal was constructed.

In view of its effect npon our rev.
enties, referring the reciprocity
treaty with France to the Semite
Finance Committee for consideration
imd report before votinir tinon it.
seems a sensible move. There if
ranch guessing going on as to when
the treaty will be voted npon. but
those who ought to know, believe
that it will be acted uion nt the pro
sent session.

Representative Hepburn, of Iowa,
has introduced a short bill that
would, if enacted into a law, put an
end to prize fighting in this country.
It provides that no picture or dns.
cription of any prize flirht or pngi-listi- o

encounter, or any proposal for
betting on a fleht, shall be trans-initte- d

through the mail rr by any
common carrier engaged in inter-
state commerce, whether in a news-

paper or periodical, or in any other
form. Without publicity, prize
fighting could not be madrf to pnv,
and the money ont of it is the onlv
reason for Its existence.

Senator Lodge thinks the officer
commanding our army should have
a higher rank than any other offic-

er, and has introduced a Joint, reso-

lution giving to the senior Major
General, while commanding the
army, the rank, pay and emolu-
ments of Lieut. General. Repres-
entative Moody, of Mass., offered
the resolution in the House.

Representative Brosius, of Pa:.
who has earned a reputation for
level headness. voiced the opinion
of many republicans when he said :

' There is a difference between a
philosopher and a statesman. A

statesman must keep his feet on the
ground while a philosopher may be
permitted to do more or. loss theor-
ising. Therefore I reirret thin tend-

ency to yell out against the repnb-lioa-

party at this time, pnrticnlnry
on the part of some very prominent
republicans. I firmly believe that
the lepublican party is able to meet
successfully any problem that, con-

fronts it, and we ought to be willing
to wait with patience for the solu-

tion of the great problems attend-
ing the possession of our new is-

lands."

Col. George Bohon, of Ky., who i

credited with knowing the politics
of his state, said

" to a gronp of
friends, in a Washington hotel
'Unless the Giebel law is repealed.
Kentucky will go republican as sure
candidates for the office of Presi
dent are nominated, and the state
will go republican so hard that it
will never get back into the demo-

cratic ranks."

The passage by the German Rei-
chstag, of the bill aimed at Americ-
an meat products, has not produced
a pleasant feeling in Washington,
but neither in Congress nor in Ad-

ministration circles is there any dis- -
jfcwition to publicly criticise the
n atter in its present stage. It is
ensv to infer, however, from whntis
said by those who are in position to
make pood their words, that if Ger-man- y

deliiierately invites a com
mercial conflict with 08, she will be
made to deeply regret having done
so.

Senator Elkins has pnt a stop to
the talk of his being a candidate for
Vice President, by saying that he
doesn't wish the office and that he
doas wish to remain in the Senate
He also expressed the opinion that
President McKinley should beallow-e- d

to choose the candidate for Vice- -
President.

Representative Ray i to lie chair
mnn of the special committee of se-

ven, authorized by Representative
Overetreet's rolutiin to consider
hills and resolutions relating to
truots.

PERSONALS.

J. F. Terwilllger spent Inst Bun-da- y

in New York.
Warren Choi spent a few dnys in

the city this week.
Ben J. Kyte attended the funeral

of Frank Layton Tuesday.
8. St. John Gardiner, of Shoboln

Pa., was in town Wednesday.
Miss Em mil Kipp, of Wilson ville,

is visiting lmmister Mrs. Fred Gum
do.

Misses Jnlin and Lillian Buchanan
Knt a ft:w days in New York thN

veek.

Miss Bettie Cornelius after an e

of several days returned homi
his week.

Hon. F. P. Kimble, of Honesdnle.
iiado a business call nt Milford
Thursday.

Mrs. Adams and danghter-in-l- n w.
if Hunting towers, in Delaware,
were in town Tuesday.

Mrs. J. H. Van Etten left to-da-y

for Ct., whore she will
visit her daughter, Lila.

Miss Ethel Noyes who has been
visiting friends in New York for
several weeks returned home re
cently.

Geo. Slauson and wife after a vis
it of several weeks duration with
friends in Massaehuotts returned to
Milford Sunday.

Mrs. H. G. Williamson will return
home this week after quito a pro-

tracted visit with her sister Mrs.
J. C. Price at Branchville, N. J.

William C. Jordan a rcpresontn
tive of a brewing campany nt Staple-ton- ,

L. 1.. was in town Thursday
looking aftr business for his firm.

Joe Fuller and family, of West-hrookvill-

N. Y., are visiting the
formers mother on George St.. and
will remain here this summer. Joe
is oripplnd with rheumatism.

Mrs. Frank Hallett, who has been
for sometime with her husband in
Cuba, where he is onengod in busi-nes- s

sailed for New York yesterday
and will return to spend the sum
mer at the Bawkill House.

Miss Jennett Pine to-da- assumed
charge of the teleerrnph office again
having enjoyed a vacation of some
weeks, and her erstwhile substitute
Miss Driver will go to 'Liberty to
take charge of nnother office there.

Cornelius Van Etton, of Strouds-bnrg- ,

attondod the funeral of his
nunt, Miss Catharine A. Van Etten,
Tuesday at, ConnshiiUBh. He was
accompanied by bis Rister Miss Han-

nah who has been visiting his fam-

ily.
County Superintendent, Sawyer

and Principal J. C. Watson left for
Stroudsburg yesterday morning
where they will attend the exercises
at the State Normnl School. Prof.
WatsonB department was closed un-

til next Monday.

John R. Edwards, of Scranton,
census supervisor for the fourth dis
trict, was in town this week looking
after enumerators for this county.
The requirements for the position
are exacting and require consider
able capability. It is the intention
to mako this oonsns as accurate and
full an possible and to that end great
oare will be expected and Teqnired
on the part of the enumerators.'

Wax Work Show.
Mrs. Jnrlev having recovered her

voice, and temper, though that, has
given her a serious chase owing to
the obstreperousness of some of her
subjects, has at length so composed
her mind that she exiects to be able
to configurate her wnx works nt
Browns Hall Thursday evening Ap,

ril 19th. The old lady has a pair of
new, steel rimmed glasses which
will enable her to read a vivid de
soripfion of her characters. They
will embrace some of the most, an
cient and modern times, all of whom
will be specially prepared for the
occasion. Other details of this
wonderful show will be made known
as fast as the fertile imaginations of
the actors project their ideas.

FrM to Tayeators
The experience of C. A. Snow &

Co. in obtaining more than 20,000
patents for inventors has enabled
them to helpfully answer many
questions relating to the protection
oi luieneui um numny . xms iney
have done in a pamphlet treating
briefly of United States and foreign
patents, with cost of same, nnd how
to procure them ; trade marks, de- -
signs, caveats, infringmeuts, decis
i i,j:. .,, , ,

This pamphlet will be sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. Snow & Co ,

Wellington, V. C.
r

For comfortsbles. woolen blankets
nnd counterpanes go to Armstrong

j & C'o's.

BRItF MENTION.

Gov. Stone has appointed April 6

and 20th as Arbor days. Plant trees.
Dr. H. B. Reed Is having tl e

Anchorage beautifully decorated by
a Philadelphia artist.

Harry Dowittgnvea talk Wednes-
day

to
evening in the M. E. church on

the subject of licensed hotels.
Geo. Dnnmann entertained the

Rehekas with a snpier nt his home
last Friday evening.

A fire broke out on Foster hill
Wednesday afternoon but was soon
xtingnished without doing much

damage.
Louis de Berhle is busy nrrnnirinc

Rutsns bicycle shop of which he
will lie in charge, for the summrf
business.

Governour Emerson entertained
i number of his young friends at a

party in honor of his birthday las'
Thursday.

Mrs. M. Gibbons will occupy nftei
April 1st the part of tho Rudolph
house on Broad street vacated le
Mrs. Ryder

Mrs. H. M. Conrtright, of Dela
ware, whose illness has been here
tofore noted, is somewhat improve i

in health though very weak.
Alfred R. Doty a resident of Del if

aware, died March 7th aged
years. By a peculiar coticidonco tl:
day was also his birthday.

Wedding bells will soon ring again
in town, when two young couple--

will venture on lifes j mrney in
double souls that beat as one.

The scheme of building an air !ir.

railway from New York to Chicago
s being revived by a gronp of east

ern railroad men and financiers.
If tho weather is favorable and th'- -

roads passable Thos. McKittrick pro-
poses to give a barn dance on the
DeRinlp plac4 Friday March 23d.

Rev. Thomas K. Bueohor, the eld
er and last surviving brother of the

inInto Rev. Henry Ward Beeclier died
in Elmira N. Y, Wednesday nged 81

years.
J. O. Christian, miller for T Arm

strong, was taken suddenly ill last
week while in the performance of
his duties, nnd carried to his home.
His condition is now oonsidcrnly im-

proved.
Mrs. W. S. Rymnn gave a very

pleasant party in honor of her
daughter Alice, who will go to New-

ark this week for an extended visit
with relatives.

M 8. Early, of Matamoras, was
landed in jail March 9, on charges
preferred by bis wife, of threaten
ing to kill, choking and beating in a

brutal manner.
The flume, or wo oden trunk, con

veying water to Strubles ttaw&ill
Mill fell several days ago, nnd as a

consequence there is a shut down in
grinding in his establishment.

The Milford Gun Club reorganized
Inst, Saturday nieht by electing as
officers Prosidnnt, W. F. Book ; Vice
President, W F. Choi j Secretary,
D. H. Hornbeck ; ' Treasurer, H.
Cnnne ; Captain, Frank W. Cross.

Last Saturday night when return
ing from Shohola Lonzo Kline,
Frank Schorr and J. J. Poillon nar-rowl- y

escaped a serious accident.
Coming down a steep hill tho wagon
broke throwing the oconpints out,
but only Kline was slightly injured.

Joseph A. Buckley, who went to
Lowell, Washington, to reside, has
recently written to a friend here
that his health is much improved,
and that, he has just flnishgd build-
ing a new house. They build them
very cheaply as the weather is mod-erate- ,

the ground seldom freezing.
His sons are all engaged in bnsinoss
at Lowell and are prosjiering.

The hub bub In the file department,
over the appointment of a chief by
the council after a failure by the com-

panies to elect, seems to have suicid-
ed. This is a sensible ending of a
matter which had no reul reason for
existence, and it is hoped that the
utmost harmony wi'l again pievail,
as Is proper, between that iiiiKirtant
adjunct to our safety, the fire depart
ment and the council.

Dory Bosler, ot Dingmnn, bad a
dry frolio last Saturday to develop

Bilvor mine near his residence.
Monday he discovered salt instead

nd is exhibiting chunks of that
mineral taken right out of the
ground. There is silver in salt, if
there is enough of it, and Poor miiB- -

ter I"" Seita who has been in- -

stalled Superintendent, with Dorys
aid, will no doubt develop something
but it is risky business for salt in -

duces 'hirst nd a f low of cider has
already been started in the direction I

of the wonderful wilt mine.

NEWSPAPER ARTICLES.

Cominnaici.r.',
The e.:pei iment being mnde this

week by Rev. C. M. Sheldon, fn the
"Dii'ly Capital," c,f Topeka, Kansas,
who proposes to publish a newspaper
along an oiigiunl line naiu.-all- lends

the question what ought the daily
papers and the pe iodicnls to furnish
their icncleis In the way of news?
Aside the stories, which nie an-

nounced as fiction, the general read-
er desiies facts, and it mny be said
facts only in 'elation to such topics as
tend to enlighten and elevate. Na-

tional, interational, political, lelig-iou- s,

scientific and educational news
may constitute to a huge e.itent their
contents. Gossip of the times, private
afl'uiis and family niaiiers should
have no place in the pniei.

The moi bid taste craves details of
iiiuide's. the evidence given on the
tiinls, and full particulars of other
crimes, should not be cultivated.
Facts may lie news, but all facts are
not pioper news to be published, and
when lending an aiticle it is of
interest to know thnt one is not ab-

sorbing hearsay or mere rumor or the
imnjinings of a versatile repeater.

Parents should object to a pajier
which contains thnt which they would
not permit to come in their families

published in book form. Cull from
the daily paper for a month the pub-

lished details of vice nnd crime and
arrange in book form, nnd place the
volume in every house bold for the
delectation of the tioys and girls nnd
every right minded parent would be
filled with indignation as great as
that which hp aroused the public
against the play called "Sapho" in
New York.

The newspaper should cultivate a

higher moral standard, it should en-

deavor to elevate the minds of its
readers, by placing before them what
they ought to know, nnd not always
what they desire to learn.

The epitome of the Apostle Paul
his letter to the Phillippians is an

excellent guide to an editor. What-
soever things are true, honest, just,
pure, lovely and of a good report,
think on these things. ' ' K.

Women and our Public Schools.
The constitutional Convention of

1873 made women eligible to any of-

fice of control or management und-

er the publio school system. Tho
Constitution has been in opjrafcioii
for over a quarter of a century with
tno following results: Of tho
elective offices there are 1513" direc
tors outside of Philadelphia of
whom 64 are women. The 140

oounty, city and borough S:ip3rin
tendents in the State elected by di
rectors have throe women among
them. Of the appointed officers.
the State Superintendent and depu
ties. Principals of Normal School's
and the College and University
Council, all nre men.

Why is this' Where does the re
sponsibility lie? Not on women,
for they have ro voice in the mat-
ter, since the same Convention
which m ido them eligible to school
offices restricted the suffrage to male
citizens. In a few other Htates this
same anomaly still exists and every
where with the same results, wo-

men do not gef-- . the offloes. In the
more progressive States, whorj in-

terest in the educational system of
the State is a stronger influence
than political partisanship, eligibili-
ty to office in the publio school sys-

tem is soon followed by the right to
vote on all questions relating to
school matters.

Ellen H. E. Pkice.

Real Estate Tran.fors.
Caroline Rockwell to Walter Vet-terl- c

in, dated Feby 21. 2 acres Pal-

myra, consideration 1 10.

J. B. West'irook Treasurer to
Commissioners, dated Aug. 8, 1896.

52 acre No 190 Tobias Herte Por-

ter township.
Commissi mer to Geo. R. Quick,

date l Sept. 25, 1898. Same land.
Geo. R. Quick and wife to E. T.

Riviere, dated Nov 13, 1899. Same
land .

E. T. Riviere to Arthur Ledoror,
dated March 9, 1900. Same lands.

Cake Sale.
The Ladies Guild of the Episcowil

Church has arranged a sale which
will be held every Saturday during
Lent at the Church, from two to five
o'clock in the afternoon Bread,
rolls, pies, cake, ham, jellies, pickels
mid candy will be furnished, and
orders left with anv member of the
Guild will be promptly delivered as
,,,r,'c,eu- - a.knwohthky,
u,d0 secretary.

Subscribe for the Press.

BRIEF SAYINGS.

Fricasseed mule has ceased to be
a factor in British military nffuirs.

L.H tho ardent hunters of the
Money Devil recollec t that "Trust."

ml "Bust" rhyme well.
Times are so good in Kansas that

one. of tho poorhouses lias installed
piano to encourage customers.
No doubt, Oliver Cromwell nnd

William Tell stop twanging out a
Irirpdnot long enough to give Cuonje
the "glad hand."

That enterprising man who has
if used his meals for thirty-fiv-

lays suggests a possible remedy for
ho cooking school habit.

Swell s juiety has hit, npon another
Miotic fad calling cards for pel
dogs. The fool notions of their
owners must make the dogs very
sick.

If Teddy Roosevelt is elected
t, he will probably in

sist on the introduction of Reeds
rules when he becomes boss of the
Senate.

Paderewski is grown bald. E;no-ma- l
young ladies who have mil

yet acquired a lock of his copper
head covering should get their or-

ders in at once.

Milwaukee has an adequate re
venge. Ihe Kansas city purveyors
of liquid refreshments have decided
to raiso the price of beer one hund
red per cent dnring the Democratic
convention.

The tender of nn abandoned light- -

bouse on Nantucket island draws
Government salary of one dollar a
vrar. His job is about, tho only one
e.ifo from the clutches of tho office-seeke- r.

A Kansas City paper tells a story
about a superstitions negro who
mistook Ingalls for a
skeleton.. The coon must have had
a vision of the political
expectations.

The light fingered cracksmen
who cleaned out the post office nt
Carnegie Pa., last, week and took
everything but the "postage duo"
stamps, displayed a discrimination
worthy of a better cause.

A Jersey man with the hiccough
habit saved his life with plums.
Colonel Quay has been making a
liberal nse of the plum cure for his
present ailment but so far without
any conspiclous success.

A New York society leader who
proposes to give a balloon party
seems to think that form of amus.
ment is a novelty. Tho society
leader might be contrary by attend-
ing a few base-ba- ll games next Sum-

mer.
Emperor Bill has cold feet again.

His newest play, the "Iron Tooth,"
was prod need recently, but the Ber-linien-

pushers gave it, the mar-
ble face nnd the reporters will never
again get the glad hand when they
call at the palace.

Spain has just put into operation
a now tariff law whicti discriminates
very hea vily ngninst American type
writers- - Sjviin is either guilty of
base ingratitude, or has forgotten
completely the great number of Cu
ban battles won hy Weylor with an
American type-write- r.

$500 INT CASH FRIZES.

Liberal Rewai ds for the Exercises of

a Little Mantel Ingenuity.
Anna Catharine Green is onoof the

most famous of American writers.
It would sewn, therefore, the an
nouncement of "The Philadelphia
Sunday Pi ess" that it proposes to
give free in illustiated book form, be
ginning with ne:;t Sunday's "Press"
(Philadelphia. March 18), her great
est novel, would create a sufficient
furor. It is the rule of "The Phila-
delphia Press," howevei, not to do
things by halves; consequently. In

addition to giving free this great nov
el, announcement is made that fofO
in cash pii.es will be distributed
among readei-- on a very simple plan,
There will be one prize of $100, five
nt $20 each, ten of $10 each, twenty
of 5 each and one hundred of $1
each, so that no jierson need be entire
ly disnpiHiinted. Read Anna Catha
l ine Gieen's stoiy in the illustrated
booklet which will be given free ne.vt
Sunday's "Press," and-yo- will learn
how to secuie one of the cash prizes.
The demand is certain to be great;
therefore, you had better order ne:;t
Sunday's ' Piess" in advance.

To secure the oritrinal witch hazel
salve, Hbk for DeAVitt's witcu hazel
salve, well known as a certain cure
for piles and xkin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeits. They are
dangerous.

OBITUARY.

Hon. W. E. McCormtck.
One who for many years has been

a resident of, and closely identified
with the social, bosiness and politi
cal life of Port Jervis, nnd was well
known in this town died athis home
32 Front street last Monday evening.
From the Port Jervis Gazette which
oo ita'ned a full ncconnt of his life
we epitomize.

Mr. McCormick was born in Ith
aca, N. Y., April 17, 1831 and at the
age of 19 graduated from Union
College, N. Y., in the class of '50.
Ho read law in his native town and
in 1852 was admitted to the bar at
Binghampton and began practice but
soon became connected with rail
road work nnd was for a short
time employed in lodiana then came
to New York intending to engage in
his profession, but accepted a posi-
tion with the Erie and came to Port
ilervis in 1856 as fuel agent, and
Inter was resident engineer and pay
master. Ho remained with that coin-oan- y

fifteen years and in 1870 locat
ed permanently nt Port Jervis. Ho
entered in the real estate and insur
ance business and prospered. Being
a finemnsioinn he also dealt in mnsi- -

cal instruments, necHtne musical
director of the Presbyterian church
choir which position he held for
seventeen years. Ho was honored
politically by his party, the Demo
cratic, having been elected President
of the board of villaeo trustees, Jus-tic- e

of the Peace, police justice, nnd
in 1891 was elected Assemblyman.
He also served ns a member of
the board of Sewer Commission
ers, was .President of the board of
trustees of the Presbyterian chnrch,
of whioh he was a zealous member,
and was also a member of Port Jer-
vis Lodge No. 328 F. & A. M. He
mnrried Gertrude, a daughter of the
late Hon. F. R. Brodhead, who sur-viv-

him. He is also survived by
a sister Emma C, wife of Benj. C.

Farnnm.
The funeral was held Thursday.

Catiiarixj? Ass Van Etten.
After a journey of nearly fourscore

years and ten lifes fitftil dream is ov
er and she sleeps. She was born
Dec. 16, 1313 within a few feet of the
spot where she passed away and has
always lived on the same farm. She
wasa daughter of Corneliusand Anna
Smith, Van Eiten and was a descen-de- nt

of one of the oldest families in
the valley. He grandfather, Captain
Johannes Van Etten, was a revolu
tionnry soldier nnd her mother was
of nn old New Jersey family. Her
life was a quiet uneventful one. Sel
dom mingling with the outside world
the spnere ot her associations was
limited to the nairnw confines of her
home, and in this and her ceaseless
activity in the daily round Of Its cures
sue was coment vo nnd all her occu
pation and enjoyment, and this ac-

tivity ceased only a few hours prior
to herdepai'cuie. A I ways hospitable
to her visitoi-s- , the memory of the
little kindnesses she bestowed will re
main fresh in their minds and be h'er
most endui ing monument.

Of a ho ge family one siste,', Mm,
Henry M. Cou; fright, alone sui vives,
but her nephews and nelces are num
erous in the three adjoining States,
The fune'ttl was held Tuesday Rev,
G, S. Granetson, of Dingmnns Ferry,
oltieinting and interment in the Mil
ford cemetery.

Trial List March Term.
Lorenz Goetz vs. the Tsp. of Lack-awaxen- ,

appeal from Auditors re-

port.
M. S. Quinn vs. W. F. Choi, ap.

I eal.
Geo. B. Correll vs. Americns H,

Down, appeal.
A. Nipert nnd Son vs. The German

Ave Ins. Co., of New York, Sum
mons Asmnpsit.

List of Unclaimed Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at

Milford for week ending Mch 17, '00
Gentlemen Mr. Barnard, "Den

Mat," David Hays, Uattie and Loyd
Ruch, James P. Scott.

Persons claiming the above will
please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

Charles Lattimore.
Postmaster,

Wanted 1

Ten thousand rock oak, white oak
nnd chestnut rail road ties sizes 7x7
and 6 x 6. Highest market price
paid halt trade half cash.

Delivered at Hawkill Mill,
ni23 W. T. Struble.

Fancv nuts and crackers at Wal
' Ince s,

More Railroad.
M. of Philadelphia, and

W. T. Nye, of Massachusetts, were
in Milford Monday with the inten-
tion evidently of concealing their
business hero, if they had ny.
They claimed to represent the old
Lehigh and Eastern railroad, a cor-
poration wbich was" chartered in
1868 and in 1874 graded In front of
the borough. These mon claim the
line will be bnilt now, and tney were
ready to pajl taxes, buy land any-
where in the comity on which to
erect water tanks, and expect to
make a detour to "Gods Hollow,"
as a man traveling through this seo-tio- n

years ago named Lords valley,
having forgotten the proper nppel-latio- n

of that lively town. In short
they stirred up a commotion and
cured the town of sore eyes by
flourishing fifty dollar bills. It is
reported that the cow boy style of
drosa they assumed and the western
bit they pnt on one of Towners horses
and with it broke the animals jaw,
wore only little diversions to mis-
lead the minds of people from their
real intent whioh is to complete the
L. & E. road from Boston to Phila.
Probably tbey will build a spur to
Dorys salt mine xrp hi Dingumn.

Additional Local Hatter.
John Hailing, an aged Swede resi-

ding with Charles Travis in Ding-ma- n

township, died Wednesday.
Snow fell during Thursday and in

the night to a depth of eight inohes,
the deepest, so far, this w'ntor. It
will be an excellent protection for
winter grain, and it needs that

Louis Rochotte, who was born in
Bivaria July 14 th 1817 and came to
this country in 1850, died this morn-
ing at- his home on Harford street.

more extended notice will appear
in our next issue.

At the Orphan's Court sale of the
Centre" Square Hotel last week, W.
F. Beck became the purchaser' for
the consideration of $4,800.00. Mrs.
Louise J. Frieh has leased, and will
operate it, the coming year.

New York Tribune
and PIKE COUNTY PRESS for
ix months only $1 . 10, and Weekly

Tribune and PRESS for same time
only 85. cents. This offer good only
to May 1 st 1900. Subscribe NOW.

A hearing is on in New York he- -

fore the New York State Railroad
Commissioners on fhe application of
the Delaware valley and Kingston
railway for permission to build a
road along the route of the old Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal from King
ston to Lnckawnxen. The evidence
for the proposed road is all in and
the opposing corporations will occu
py three weeks to present their case.

Town Council Meeting.
The council met Monday evening

when Wm. Woolcock qualified as
overseer of the poor, and E. S. Wolf
as burgess.

A committee from the fire depart
ment, consisting of G. E. Horton,
W. F. Beck and Frank Schorr, asked
that Seclion 2 of Ordinance 10 be
amended so as to allow the depart
ment an opportunity to elect a chief
on failure of that official to give prop
er notice of holding an election.

C. W. Bull Esq. was appointed
counsel for the year, and N. Eme'--

Jr. street commissioner, committees
were appointed as follows: William
Mitchell and J. H. Ryder, street
committee; J. C. Wallace and W. II.
Aimer, law; J. C. Wallace and Nath
an Fuller, finances; J. C. Wallace and
Iloliert Findlay, lock-u- p and W. H.
Aimer and J. II. Ryder on fires and
lighting streets. E. C. Wood was
appointed special police from May 1st
to October 1st at a compensation of
$110. and J. C. Schorr was elected
pound master.

Our Latest Musio Offer

Please send ns the names and ad-
dresses of three musio teachers or
performers on the piano or organ
and 25 cents in silver or post-
age and we will send you all of tho
following new and most popular
pieces full sheet musio arranged for
piano or organ ; "The Flower that
Won My Heart" now boing sung by
the best known singers in the coun-
try, "Mamie O'Rourke" the latest
popular waltz song, "March Manila,
Dewey's Murch-Tw- Step" as play-e- d

by the famous U. S. Marine
Band of Washington, D. C, and
fiva other pages of popular musio.
Address, POPULAR MUSIC CO.,
Indianapolis, Ind. tf

Rev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Caton, N.Y.
writes, "I had dypepsia over thirty
years, and tried doctors and medi-
cines without benefit. I was per-
suaded to nse kodal dyspepsia cure
and it helped me from the start. I
believe it to be a panasea for all fonus
of indigestion." It digests what yon
eat.


